Development of improved media for axenic cultivation of Acanthamoeba culbertsoni, Singh and Das 1970.
Several varieties of peptone supported growth of A. culbertsoni to different extents reaching a maximum cell density of 1-2 X 10(6)/ml. Proteose peptone and tryptone also yielded good growth when combined with thiamine and vitamin B12. A combination of proteose peptone with glucose, yeast extract and salts promoted excellent growth of A. culbertsoni with cell density reaching 1-2 X 10(7) cells/ml; tryptone and one of the indigenous peptones also yielded comparable growth when substituted for proteose peptone in this medium. Casamino acids also supported good growth of amoebae and requirement of yeast extract could be met by a combination of thiamine, vitamin B12 and biotin. Bacto peptone did not support good growth of this amoeba but supplementation of peptone with casamino acids or amino acid mixture improved the growth supporting capacity of the medium. Development of several media with or without glucose will aid in cultivation of A. culbertsoni, studies on its metabolism as well as screening of potential drugs.